Identification of in vitro folding conditions for procathepsin S and cathepsin S using fractional factorial screens.
Human procathepsin S and cathepsin S were expressed as inclusion bodies in Escherichia coli. Following solubilization of the inclusion body proteins, fractional factorial protein folding screens were used to identify folding conditions for procathepsin S and cathepsin S. A primary folding screen, including eight factors each at two levels, identified pH and arginine as the main factors affecting procathepsin S folding. In a second simple screen, the yields were further improved. The in vitro folding of mature cathepsin S has never been reported previously. In this study we used a series of fractional factorial screens to identify conditions that enabled the active enzyme to be generated without the prodomain although the yields were much lower than achieved with procathepsin S. Our data show the power of fractional factorial screens to rapidly identify folding conditions even for a protein that does not easily fold into its active conformation.